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Lawmakers read bill to make background checks universal in gun, mental health | Newspaper
MARTY LACERDA - The bill aims to quickly and easily make a background check mandatory for all
gun sales in Florida. But Republican Senators blocked it before it reached the House floor.. A bill
that would have made background checks on gun purchases standard statewide cleared the House
today, just a day after Broward's deadliest school shooting in US history left 17 people
dead.Lawmakers read bill to make background checks universal in gun, mental health House
approved bill to make background checks universal in gun, mental health | Bill would tighten laws
. Front-row seat: Stoneman Douglas shooting creates National Crossover March for Our Lives -
and the next generation of gun control advocates.Senate's Latest Gun-Control Effort Still Faces
Obstacles. House on Wednesday evening passed a measure making an instant background check
required for all gun sales, after the massacre of 49 people in a high school in Parkland, Florida.A
bill that would have made background checks on gun purchases standard statewide cleared the
House today, just a day after Broward's deadliest school shooting in US history left 17 people
dead.Florida lawmakers read bill to make background checks universal in gun, mental health |
Evening cable news talkers react [url= control basics and what people think about it[/url] [img]
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